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Comment: This patient's granuloma does not fit the more usual types of eosinophilic granuloma, namely granuloma eosinophilicum diutinum faciale, the Hand-Schuller-Christian type with bone involvement and eosinophilic granuloma pemphigoides. It must, therefore, fall into the category which includes reticuloses and nonspecific infections and reactions. There is no evidence from the section in favour of a reticulosis nor does the bone marrow show evidence of leukmemia. If it is concluded that it is a curious tissue reaction what type is it? There is no evidence of widespread arteritis like Wegener's granulomatosis, nor is there a communication between the swelling and the nose.
The rapid shrinkage of the swelling and the disappearance of the eosinophilia after corticosteroid treatment encouraged my belief that this was an unusual tissue reaction. Dr J Savage: I saw this patient only once, on January 31, 1962. He had a cyst on the right side of the face below the right eye. I referred him to a consulting surgeon whose registrar excised what was called a sebaceous cyst, but there is no record of any histopathology. When he was seen a second time by the consulting surgeon, the condition had extended. His diagnosis was ? ectopic salivary gland, ? diffuse lipoma, and believing more extensive surgery was required, he referred the patient to a plastic surgeon.
The President: Have you found published reports of any cases that responded to systemic penicillin ? Dr I B Sneddon: I did not find anything in the literature comparable with this. He had tetracycline for a period, and it made no difference at all. Professor J T Ingram: Does Dr Sneddon think this is a local affair or a systemic disease? Dr Sneddon: I thought it was primarily a local reaction and that the changes in the blood and bone marrow were secondary. Dr G C Wells: It seems that the first thing to have been removed was a cyst, and this was not studied histologically. Might this have been a parasitic cyst? It is, of course, a very unlikely place for a hydatid cyst. Dr Sneddon: We thought of parasites and I sent sections to the pathologist at the Liverpool Tropical School of Medicine who considered that it was an eosinophilic granuloma. Local injections of steroids were not used because of the frightening swelling of the face. I did not want to inject anything into it and thought it would be safer to use systemic steroids. Postscript (19.12.62) : The swelling has softened and shrunk to half its previous size after 2,000 r of X-rays at 60 kV. -I B S.
Recurrent Subacute Discoid Lupus Erythematosus D D Munro MB MRCP (for M Feiwel MB MRCP)
A C, female, aged 54 History: November 1951: Irritating red patches developed around her eyes and quickly spread to form red scaly plaques on face, 'V' of neck and arms. No blistering occurred but the lesions cracked and became painful. After four months with the application of bland medicaments, the eruption resolved completely.
July 1955: After exposure to sunshine, a blistering eruption developed on the nose and around the eyes. After four weeks the face was normal apart from erythema at the sites of the blisters, but the condition relapsed more severely five weeks later necessitating treatment in hospital. Bulle resolved slowly and were replaced by erythematous scaling plaques on the face, 'V' of neck and arms. At no time were there eye, mouth or urethral symptoms. Apart from minimal atrophic and telangiectatic changes of the tip of the nose, the skin was normal after a further six weeks.
July 1962: A recurrence of her disease, precipitated by exposure to sunshine, affected her face, neck and arms. Blistering was only minimal but the erythematous scaling patches involved the same sites as previously. Initially the eruption was confined to light-exposed areas (Fig 1) but later spread to some covered parts. No constitutional upset occurred. She has been taking prednisolone 15 mg daily for, two weeks and the eruption is beginning to fade.
Clinical findings: Full general examination revealed no abnormality. Telangiectasia of the finger-nail folds was associated with similar changes and atrophy of the nose tip. Circumscribed erythematous indurated scaling patches, with apparent central atrophy, were present on the light-exposed areas of the face, front of neck and arms (Fig 2) . Other investigations: Antinuclear factor, urine examination, Wassermann reaction and chest radiograph normal. Comment: Although the appearance of the eruption at present is very suggestive of discoid lupus erythematosus, the recurrent attacks of bullous eruptions with apparent complete resolution are against the diagnosis. Erythema multiforme would fit some parts of the case, the only drugs taken being Beecham's pills and gin and tonic water, both of which have been taken almost daily for twenty years Systemic lupus erythematosus was described by Kaposi in 1869 and 1872 and of recent years much interest has been taken in the disease and its association with discoid lupus erythematosus. There is no good evidence that this patient has 5 systemic involvement, but there still seems a place for a term to describe such cases of widespread cutaneous lupus erythematosus without systemic involvement.
Vesicle formation in the subacute form of cutaneous lupus is due to liquefactive degeneration of the basal cells with cedema in the upper dermis severe enough to cause a cleft at the epidermodermal junction (McCreight & Montgomery 1950) .
Dr G B Dowling: When I saw this patient I was very impressed with the short duration of this attack and with the complete freedom she described between attacks; but I think the diagnosis of lupus erythematosus is correct. I can remember very few cases where it came and went as quickly as in this case. There seems to be no evidence that she has systemic disease.
Dr H W Chadfield: We had a case closely resembling this one. Our patient was presented to the Midland Dermatological Society in June 1961. She also had been considered, on clinical and histological grounds, as a possible case of lupus erythematosus, but she did not respond to hydroxychloroquine or to chloroquine. Dermatitis medicamentosa was also borne in mind; there was no history of drug therapy (other than hydroxychloroquine and chloroquine) but she admitted taking boiled sweets, tonic water and bitters. These were discontinued after the Society's meeting and within a month the rash had begun to fade and after a further six weeks had almost cleared. When last seen in January 1962 she had remained clear. It should be added, however, that in May 1961 dental treatment was commenced for a fragment of retained root and a root abscess and this may have accounted for some of the improvement. History: Six-year history of urticarial lesions on the legs. The lesions fade over the course of several days leaving areas of pigmentation. New lesions appear about once a week. No bruising after ordinary trauma. No constant precipitating factor noted, but several attacks have occurred within a few hours of taking alcohol, and this sequence of events took place before her recent attendance at St John's Hospital. General health is good, and no drugs are taken.
Hyperglobulintmic Purpura

